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Every person in tho university
should do a subscriber to tho college
"Dally," if not-ou- t of altruistic prin-
ciples, then with mero selflBh Interest.
Tho "Daily" will aim to obtain all the
news worth publishing and will thus
make tho reader familial- - with tho uni-

versity and college affairs. Don't put
this Important matter off. You can
got a room any time this week, but
don't wait for a subscription agent
of tho. paper to hold you up before
you placo a subscription with the pa-

per.

Whllo it is not tho usual custom to
editorially mention advertisers, still
tho "Daily" feels that some attention
should be called to the fact that
"Nebraflkan'' advertisers aro tho repu-tabl- o

business men of Lincoln. For
tho moat part they aro those who feel
a most intimate concern with universi-
ty affairs because they receive tho
largest trado of tho university. Any

student who Is at a loss whore ho can
tho beat invest IiIb money will be wise
If he makes a note of tho advertisers
names who appear in thiB publication.

Following tho statemontB made in
yesterday's paper to tho end that tho
"Dally" would bo a medium of official
announcements, a number of Inquiries
wero made yesterday In regard to tho
matter. Several professors have mado
it a point to inquire how and when
these notices could be given for pub-

lication.
For the present we merely state that

these notices should be handed in at
tho office at tho library by G o'clock
In the evening or transmitted in some
way to representatives of the paper.
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Away from

THE DAILY NEBKASKAH

By this means tho faculty and student
body will como Into closer contact
with each other and bo of mutual
benoflt.

Thoso students who aro supporting
themselves though school by waiting
table at down town restaurants have
a problem to face which will bo of
considerable importanco to a largo
number of men. It appearn that some
tlmo ago tho waiters of Lincoln formed
a union and contemplated at tho time
some well directed effort against the
university men whom it has been
claimed aro taking tho places of reg-

ular waiters. In the meantime, how-
ever, tho strongest sentiment has given
way to Judgment and tho union, it is
understood, will open Its membership
to students also, provided the latter
are willing to subscribe to the rules,
regulations and wage demands of the
union.

This is where the problem lies. Tho
college waiters have not demanded the
pay which the union insists upon,
which is about twenty-fiv- e cents an
hour, while the former at tho most
ask but fifteen and In many cases work
for their board. The restaurant men
Boem to bo of tho opinion that the
wage scale of tho union is excessive
and they aro inclined to contest tho
point of tho higher wage scale.

It was asserted at tho beginning of
the new movement, by the union wait
ers, that the university waiters, hav-

ing not so much interest In their
work were in many cases hurtful to
tho profession and driving good men
out because of their cheap wages. Tho
students, however, aro inclined to re
sent the implications as unjust and

claiming that as it is of
tho utmost Importanco that they hold
their positions, they pay the closest
attention to the work.

At all events there Is no friction and
at most the provoked discussion
is of no direct harm to anyone. The
difficulties will without doubt bo set-

tled In an amicable way and all dif-

ferences will be rightly adjusted.

An expedition sent out by Professor
Bruner to the northern part of the
state, brought back a large collection
of insects and a number of birds. The
party was originally composed by M.

Swenk, J. C. Crawford and Dwlght
Pierce. Later they wero joined by
Professor Bruner and Rev. Dr. Ham-
lin. They went by boat from Long
Pine to Niobrara, camping at intervals
along the way.
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the Ordinary.

We resolved at the slart to break away from the ordinary ready-to-we- ar

clothes and endeavor to produce and show something just a little
better bettor In style and appearance best to hold their shape. How-wel- l

we have succeeded, the suits speak for ihmselves. To put on a

coat we believe will convlnco you. We Invite you to do this whether

you want to buy 6v not. Suits and overcoats, $10 to $30.
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UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS

UNIVERSITY SUPPLIES

FOUNTAIN PENS, 14-k- t. gold,
warranted 69

The "U. of N." Fountain Pen. $1.00
"Remex" Fountain Pen 1 .00
Waterman's "Ideal" Fountain

Pens, 25c to COO

HISTORY PAPER, best qual-

ity, per 100 07

Seminar Paper 07

History Covers, eoch, 8c to 12

The Lincoln
U26 O

....MILLER
The Perfect Corset for a College

Girl is not a corset at all, but

An Equipose Waist,

which achieves the happy combi-

nation of health and correct
figure.

'The student's first consideration is
health, and if she wears an
Equipoise Waist her clothing is
all supported from the shoulder.
Besides it is unboned, though
corded sufficiently to assist in
the fit ol a shapely gown.

It is not expensive either when
one considers how much is paid
for a single pretty waist and that
the corset contributes to the ap-

pearance of every waist and all
the time. They come at

$2.25 $2.75

$2.50 $3.00

This Foot Ball Team has hold tho Inter- -

opllnglato Dontal Challenge Cup during
tho past throe seasons.

f&lfi&L From the fAcroRy

t your Head.
One Profits

--JgMsWjM, one Priced,
mrjvpilHpaK ONE QUALITY.

i i&mvA MAPANTK0
ATS

tePBrsSAuvva'dWllfoioOreA

The Success
.60FTHE;

CENTURY.
Brimful of
"TYLE.

Drawing Instruments, per set,

$5.00 to 12.00

T squares, 30c, .15c, 75c, and... .90

Boxwood Scales, each 50

Hoon Triangles 50

University Text Books, Transla-

tions, Dictionaries, Note Books, etc

Book Store
STREET

& PAINL...
If you want a variety from which

to select your hat visit our

Millinery Department.

Two shades of Orange, of green,
of red, give the touch to the

hat; or flat trimmings under

neath the biims leave the char-

acterises crowns uncovered.

On our semi-weekl- y shipments the

pattern and street hats are ap-

pearing in endless inspirations
of color and shape. The de-

partment has been crowded

daily for the last few weeks, but
we have still time and space in

which to welcome and serve the
the young women of the Uni-

versity.

Chicago College
of Dental Surgery

(DcbUI Depirtacat ol Lake Forest Uarrcntry.)

Twenty-firs- t Annual Course
of instruction will boirln Oot. Int. 10ff? This
Is among the oldest, and is ono of tho load
ing JJcntai iollogcs of tho world. In order
to complete tho course of instruction in
tlireo years it is nocessory to enter tho
coming session 1902-190- 3 as a four year
courso will b nxiuirvd thnronftor For
illufltraU,d catalogue address

DR. TRUMAN W. BROPHY, Dean,
Wood & Harrison 8ts.( Chicago.

We promptly obtain U. 8. and Foreign

mmm
Bond model, skotch or photo ol invention for
(roe report oa patentability. For free book ,

U aJ W . 1 I I BH
icyiMii iiYa

ppcslte U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D. C.
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